BATCH NO. 4530
The following matters are the subject of this public notice by the Ohio Environmental Protection Agency. The complete public notice, including any additional instructions for submitting comments, requesting information, a public hearing, or filing an appeal may be obtained at:
http://www.epa.ohio.gov/actions.aspx or Hearing Clerk, Ohio EPA, 50 W. Town St. P.O. Box 1049, Columbus, Ohio 43216. Ph: 614-644-2129 email: HClrk@epa.ohio.gov
Application for Antidegradation Project
Otway Village WWTP
SR 73, Otway, OH 45657 Facility Description: Municipality Receiving Water: Bloody Run trib Dunlap & Scioto Brush Cr ID #: 1057684/0PA00115 Date of Action: 01/22/2016 Antidegradation project as defined by OAC 3745-1-05 - an exclusion or waiver is not applicable.
ADV: JANUARY 18, 2016